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•' Gen. Pope. and Stonewall Jackson have
suet at last, and a fierce' battle Las been
fought, apparently without any decided
advantage on either side, save that our
advancic held its ground, which, Consid-
eting the position, is equivalent to a. vie-
_

tery. Oa Friday, Gen. Mellowell's cav-
alry bad the extreme advance, near the
Rapidan River, and were engaged in Air-,

•

wishes all day, taking seine prisoners,
and ending with slight loss. On SwF.
day morning, while a large Rebel force
vti6 endeavoring to surround and cut him
off, Gen. Banks came up wit i our regt.

inents of cavalry and delayed the'llebol
advance. In the afternoon lie attacked
their advance force of 15,00 Q under Jack-
'On and Ewell, at a place about six miles
-south of Culpepper CourL-House. ! At
first the coptest was almoSt entirely by
artillery, but at six o'clock the infantry
became engaged, and a determined fight
began. The Rebels were in the woods—-
nurtuen in the open fielda' Gen. Batiks's
right, under Gen. 'Williams, suffered se-

verely. At this time the Betels attacked
fn full force. At 7i- o'clock p. m. Gen.
Pope arrived on the field .accompanied by
Gen. McDowell and a part of his corps.
The battle was then substantially over,
Gen. Banks holding hisoriginal groOnd.
The artillery of both sides 'continued until
nearly 12 o'clock, the night being eery
clear, with bright moonlight. ' Both
Gens. Pope and Banks ware greatlY ex-

posed at one time, and a sudden charge
ofRebel cavalry was made to take them,
but failed'. The fire of the Rebel bat-
teries was afterwz led. The troops
were under fire at iition' all night.

IGdn. Banks is 11' wised,, both! for
1personal gallantry and the inacagenient

orhin troops. He was, rather severely
butt by a trooper who rode against bin),
but he kept the field, and was on duty
next morning. Gel]. Geary lost an arm,
Gen: Augur (?) was wounded severely,
)lajor Fele* is wounded seriously, Colo-
nel Knipe; 46th Penn.,, dangerously ;

Lieut.-Colonel Selfridge, severely ; Major
'-lattliews lost an arm, Adjutant Boyd
wounded severely, till of the same regi-
ment. Col. Donnelly fatally wounded,
bieut.-Cat Brown, arm lost; Major Cook
killed, ail-of the 28th New York. The
sth Conn. 19st Col.- Chapman wounded
and captured, Lieut.-Col. Stone
Major Blake. wounded and taken. Of
the 2nd Masi. "Major Savageprobably
dead, Captain Abbott killed, Captains"
Williams and Goodwin missing, Captain
Quincy prisoner,Surgeon Leland wounded,
Lieut. Okey, serious wound. Lieuteniints
Austin and Buckman of the Ist N. J.

Caval7y were wounded. Lieut. Hopkins,
7th Ohio, wounded. Two of Geu. Pope's
body guard were killed. The 2d M4ssa•
eh usetts, sth Connecticut, 27th - Indiana,
und the 46 Pennsylvania suffered severely.
The Rebel General Winder was wounded.
Total loss estimated rt 2,000 to 3,000
killed, wounded, and missing on, each
side Jackson and Ewell were both in
the battle, and Gen. A. P. fill came up
with 18,000 to re-enforce them, on Sat-
urday night, about the nine our men ar-
rived. There was some :skirmishing on
Suhday Morning, but the weather was

Lot, and the troops so much exhausted
i hat. no general engagement was expected

ritune, Monday 11th. •

Thd'Rebel navy is once more demol-
ished. The famous ram Arkansas, which
played such havoc with our lieu at Vicks-

, berg, is no more. A dispatch from the
Rebel General, Van Dorn, states that on
3looday last the ram left Vicksburg to
cooperate in a 'con :ent plated attack on
Baton Rouge. While. passing Bayou
Sara, her- machinery became disabled,
and before it cool i be repaired, the Luton
gunboats pitched into her. After some
resistance, she was abandoned and blown
up, her officers and crew escaping to, the
shore. lf this news is tree, and it is on
Rebel authority, good bye to Meritmac
No. 2.. NocKor the Savannah monster.

WASHINGTON; Aug. 9,1862.—A num-
ber of• persons were yesterday at.d to-day
prevented, except en conditions, front
leaving the city in the cars. This action
is in accordance with the Executive order
to prevent the evasion of military duty
by thou enbjeet to draft. , ,

Jr The limekiln Brigade. ;
We need nut remind our-readers of the

glory that crowns the originall Bucktuils;
the name it,' F'S11011)1LIOUS: with dash and
daring. They haveauiquerett-the
ration not only: of their_ friends)Jut:;'.6l.
their elietnies.;,Not)ung
order was is‘edi.by Ueu Ei,Vell:fitl tllc
C. l•;-; A., uutliorizi44ltr. Alabama, regv
merit to 'Tarry a Buelea tail tin the p.iak
of its color lance; in.. honor of its gallatc.
fight with the fainuu •buckiail
Pennsylvania;" and at thid time. the
Bucktail prisoners are the of IliCh•
mond. •

/In the late biittles on the Chickaltuiti-
itty, whenever a batitilltun waa watitedl to
meet the enemy in his advance and hOld
hiui in check uhile a I:de was fortneitil‘cover the dangerous ret,reat of ti.div6ion!
o support a breaking • line onto fordi-a

!allying puiat for a scattered'brigade, Ow
Backtaiis iutik the post of danger' us' a

matter of right, and alwayS held it until
.ordered to fall back :" •

ItUCKTAIL BRIGADE.
/The brilliant, serviees r enderederby the
Bucktail Rifles of Pennsylvania through-
out the campaign and especially in the.
late battles before Richmond, hayu r 4l•
doted the 11•ar Departinent In, request t:.l-
- Governor of Pelinsylvanta,, the mien-
izattuu ofa brigade of the salute elasS of
Mel/ to near the same battle, and wear the
same badge as the old regiment; believ-
ing that thtit name and that badge;which
have becoMe a terror -to thei enmity; as
well as an :inspiration •to the teen OM
bear them, Should no longer be confined 1
to a single regiment.

In compliance with that request, Major
Roy Stone, who commanded the Rita-

• tail Regiment during its six ,tuou'lis en
i the Peninsula, has bee" ordered to super-'
!ititend.th • raising of :. I:Lit:ado to be cum-
posed entirely of skilled marksmen and

,young wen of intelligence who can read-
ily acquire such skill to be aimed with
the must superior weapons, equipped iti
the best wanner, and in every resent to
constitute a corps (Fettle, ivoithy to act us
the vanguard ut a grand ;Iraqi

Those young 111011 of Pennsylvania who
enlist in the earnest hope of doing Alireir I
country service and desire to enroll them- 1selves in a corps whose name and reputa-
tion eau only .be sutsta;ned ioy s7eady
discipline, stern endurance, rapid march-
ing and hard fighting, will Enid in the!
Bucktail Brigauc their opportunity to 1.win an honorable distinction era glorious
meniorv•

Rteruiting,offices will semi be opened
in all part of the State.

In the mean time, any one desiring an•
thority to reernit„ or information as to
enlist meat, subsistanee or 'trattliortat ion.
eau apply in iter:•on ur by leiter..tu the
undersignad at the Headquarters in Hai-
riz•bur.,. RUY ;JONE, ,
Maj. l'st. Rifles, and superintendent of re-

et uiLitig,surviee .er Buckiail Brigade
All officers and inen of the Bucktait

Regiment 110 W uu leuvu fur ; wuttuds ur
6ieltillCnS Wilt) are lit fur senice;uu reetnit•
ing statium Ira nut fur duty in the field,
will report at uuce, by letter, with :Sur-
geons certificate of their ; cuoditium
.N.lttjur Roy Stolle, ishurg.

•

Dratling—Whu are Exempt:
•

,

As the cider of [tie Presidtin',
fur a draft for Wt.),01/0 wen, to serve lur
nine months, unless sootier discharged,
haS• created consideyable desire atnung
our citizens to linuw who ate cxetopt
front the requircafents 01- the order, we
publish the tuliewieg seri ous frothe
Act of Assutubiy, passed by the 1,45•lature of this State in 1858. They are
as follows:

SECTIoN 1. Be it t /Jaded the That all
able bodied white wale citizens betwcen
the ;ores tweniy•une and furty•tiveYYears;residing 111lidsState,andnut i.x-
emitted by the laws of the United States,
shall be subject to toi:itary Ilduty ;

ceptiog •
-First. Al.persons in the artily and

navy %of the Unitrd States. r-
Secund. 3litifsters and preachers of ibr

gospel, andOfessurs of colleges al nd
school direciurs,'and ad the judges of title;_eyeral courts-of this COIIIIHUIIIIINIIOI.

Third. Persons who lta-ve been o: Iteke•
-after shalt be regularly and hounrahlY
dischaiged front the army ur limy of tlheUnited States, in consequenco of the
performance of military duty in purt.i•
ance of any law of this State

Fourth. Cumtnissioned officers who
shall have served as such. in the wilitta
of this State, or any one of the United
States, for the .tpace Lice consecutive
years ; but no officer shall he Is° exempt
unless by is resignation, after such term
of service,- duly accepted, or in slchuther
lawful manner, he snail have bceu lam.
urably discharged.

The way to raise men is very
Count yourself one, by pertmn or proxy.
It' you cannot go yourself, att l•nrl tn:
other lousiness till yon rail proenre a nutn
who can yu. If the preflered, to.utity is
1110 t sufficient, add to it. ,BIeGET TILE
MAN.! At all ermits, you -Me
too lazy ty iffy, you ate too Ijlllll to call
yourielf an American citizen.

GEN. PH EN'TISS lIORSEIIITiPPED IN
ATLANTA.—About three weeks ago as
we learn by a lady from Atlanta, a female
ofthat place, reputed dlady, inade.grusly
insulting remarks ,to Gen. Prentks, who
is a prisuner.there. Ile made tio reply.
but turned Iris 'back iip( n her eohtempt•
unnsly. Fur this an Atlanta 111:111, taking
a company with him, went awl horr.e.
whipped the distinguished prisoner. God
grant that eur' tormie?! may- Alain avenge
that and utuyriatl whier uutrages.—Lria
wrille Journal:. "

- •

Caution to Disloyalisti.
t -

AN.ACZSuptilettrentary to An Act', entitled
"An-Aetlo'Consolidate, Revise and Amend
the Penal I,ii*a., of' this Commonwealth,"
Bpi-fort trilnreh..3l. 1860.
SEcgTro,Y:I Be,it enacted by4lit'it-Seik.,

'ate 'and /11ifsi:..-Ot Representatices .ll4(
conerz ,pincfa1.0jj*Iennsyle'anilifikGen.
inut„Aiselnititz),. -firet, and it is leei4Creikircted,ty the of the .me,171..,
if any Vert:oll.yr' perAnts belottgintt' to or
residing.within 06; State. and uttJer the
proieetiuu of laws, shall take a com-
mis:4ov, ,ciontuisz!.ions fruit' any, person,
State or.States, or other the enottiies of
the piiiied-4tates of Aurvrica;--ur who
shall levy MO against. this .Staie t9: Gr;v.-
eminent thereof, or knowingly and ail
lingly Shill aid or assist any enemies hi
open war against thiS Srate'or-the [lulled
States, by joining their arniles or by en
listing. or procuring. or persuading inherit
to enlist for.that purpose, or ty furnish'
irg such enemies 'With urine or auntruti•
Lion, or any other articles fur their aid
and comfort,' or by carrying on a traitor-
ous cerresponder.cewith • then!, or! shall
farm, or be in anywise curmerned inform-
mg any combination or plot or conspiracy.
for betrayimr this 'State or the -United
States of America into the hands or pOw-
er of any foreign enemy, or any Organ-,
ized or pretended gevernment engaged in
resisting the law,; of the 'United States.
!or shall give, or send any inteiligutee to
the enemies of this.State or of the 'United
States of :America, or shall, with intent
to oppose, prevent or subvert the govern',
tnent of this State or of the United States.
-endeavor to persuade arty person or• per-
sons from entering the se:vice of this
State or of the United States, orl from
joining any vidunt ece company or associ-
ation of this Stair about being inusier..d
into service, or shall tr-m any threats or
persuasions or offer any bribe. or hold out
any hope of reward, with like, intent to
induce any person or persim.,,te abandon
said service, Or withdraw froul any volull
leer conipuny'orassneiatitin :dread) iirean
ized under the law; of t Cortnuonwordt l
tar that purpose; every person so offend-
ing and being legally convicted there.
of, shall be 'guilty of a high mimic.
meaner. and shall be sentenced to under
go 'solitary imprisonment iJ the peniten-
ttary, at hard k abui, for a term not ex
ecediro, ten years. and uc fined in a •um
not exceediiiit we thousand dollar.., or
both at ihe discretion-of tire court: Pro-
vided-. That this act shalt not pnildbit
any citizen from •akin_ or riTeit
c,,minissions for the acknitwledgmeht vt•
deeds ami other instruments of writing'

SEcrioN 4 Nilcivil proce:s shall issue,
or be eilfoiced against•any person anus
tered into theservice of this Slate or of
the United` States. du: in. the term 'for
which lie shall be etoza;:ed in such sere ice.
nor until thirty dac after he shall" have
been disclvirgeil theiferom ; /-)rov'fVed.
That Ilse tilaihoatiltes nt, lint
hat ions shall be vii-prided upon all claims
against such I).4sitit diming suelipit

VaDand Igliatn Democracy.
It hill make nu ditlvrence say .these

felhArs wriiethei• Slavery is permittiql in

norlbein tetrturies ur not, the climate i$

I'vr cohtra—Aboli-lt slavery, ai.d:they
tell the prople the negroes will overrun
Ihe.North! -

The Union as it was and the Cuti:•titts•
thin as it is -

I'er cur !re--The same men. 'II peace-
able. tinies.wantell alter the Cum-titu-

perptente shivery ! •
Prosidera, l.inc and his Csbinet.

they eileueS are duisc, wrong-hi. arreslinc
heifers and me bringing' them to irisl in;e,,ieninnilids where :-eeret rebus could be
pocked on juries.

Per cont•a--Thev have hardly a word
to say aganim the dusp; ti:in of J vfftabs
and cuithroars, who
'Lois for havino, the star spangled banner
iu their 1.0:.e.e:-Aelt.

. They prcfess to be in favor of en•
fureement of the laws.

Per contra—They taught the doctrine
of MM. ciwrciun against governwent
thieves, rubbers, and petjurekr utfieehul-
ders. an., justify it to the present day.

They profess to be a. war party and to
sn,tain ti,e aoverninent -in its eff.ats to
put down the 'rebellion.

Per contra,--Those who stay at !ionic
run round callinu it an iity,lition war;
tell the "pout iilf.itious lies respvcting its
management ; are endeavoring to get up
a 'peace party ; attribute every evil now
existing as the result of Linculn't Oec•
film, although their favorite candidate is
now encased iir niurderito, .citizens' in
his native State, is a low 'drunkard, and
perjured traitor. and whd next to 'Buc-
hanan, was most instrumental in finder-,
ing the Southern cutthinits.

To DEsTRoylluust FLIES.—It: Is
pet haps not gi•o.w.rally knOwn tha•• bhuck'
pepper (ow, reil) ;i' in for tnattylin
sects. F The follinving sio.ple mixture is
said ti, be. the best destroVet' of the •eont-•
mon- hou,e fly extant Take equal pro
pnrtionsof fine black pepper:fresh ground..
and sugar. say enough of each to covvr•si
ten cent piece; moisten and nix well.
with a spontiftil of milk (a ereanits
better.) la ep that isi,y_our room and• it
will keep dtiwn the flies One advantage
over •ot her poisons, is, that il. injures
nothing else and another, that' the flies
seek the air,.attd neve• die in the house
=the windows being ripen.

YOUNG IT& soli of Ste.Sewakti
has just cn Well in Nun, ymcity: as'a
private A sOn 4 doe. 'fhivid.
Ohio, bas done the' same thin ,. "The'
ln;sttest of .titt-elti,h putriutiiut la the
positien of privae. -

ISIEZIE

P.ISTE BBINS & CO.
. I liave just received'a'

- • :

NEW LOT OF

LRADFORD PLOWS
IMECI

POINTS.:.
, i •

)Vhich- theyl ire

SEllititN6 VERY If* FOR

READY =.PAY.
• !. 1 •- •

.114achj2, 1862

FOR SALE;
hR to iexcliOnge for Horse's, Wagons, Stork

LJ Ginid,Notes or Juilgments. A 'vnliot tile
Farm situate in Harrison tiinliship;Piater Co:
Pn., lying oti the old Stat.• road. Iritding front .
Spring Mills to'Harrison Vaiferand Westfield
Pa. Containing-about:110 acres. about SO.
Acres inv• need arid init:goini, state,or curia-,
vation. oil 'which is strecteri . a -large Frame
House, gold 13.,rn5., thorn ;11Ouse arid other
necessary out-buildings:, a! goad ' Apple* Or-
chard co'ntaining some twenty different 'kinds.
of Grafted Frail. Shade-trees, ttc., The above
Farm lienabout 1 mile from 'Harrison 'ally.,
7 miles friim Westfield rind 6 miles from Spring
Mills, and is a good Stock and Grain." Farm,
and will 'beStild so that any one thatearl mitke
a rityment of 3 or 4.hundred dollars' down.'
con makntZ e,farnt pay for, itself with,his -la-
biT t2,500. for Ort!culitrs t inquire
ofPater •-itntrions any accapling said farin„or C, 11. Simmons, 04ivityo Villege. 'Pit:

•" (3: IE. 61,11510N.5.'
Jan 1.5;.186; • • •

unowx..Str.GAß for, 10 cents per..pnnnd
UP. and Coniiii orders taken nt 85 Ccnts'enUlt.'&Able at the% ' "' '"Poet Officktltiori:

Lrvt,;

404 1.4.t.:-PV,

XL' r GOODS-
•

UST arrived and for alileegityeeeiln4foriREADY-PAY EXCLIIS • 144e137;era] aasortnieit of New GoOdae;3,01,
FARSI*OOLk INAlLfiriumi GLASS.*.'

\antrotber HARDVTABIE,144.TSISkod. CARS, 7. 1" r
s J3'ock'ES SUM!

rwriut, suit Fortissaitt.--
Dry 13.30d5, Groceries,,
'Crockery, ; Notionsit13-00K.Si•••. •', '

BLUE FISH, MACKEREL, COD, and LULU
BUTi Etc:,Etc ott;.; ie. and so,fourth...:
• -CASH -Anken-at•--.

CREDIT taken at - 00000000
COUNTY ORDERS at' ' 90 Cts.

ULYSSES . CIIOCI. ORDERS at ' • Pari
ULYSSES.TOWN ORDERS at ;- Cts:l
PRODUCE at , What it.is worth.iGood ASHES at ' 8 tO 12 Cts.'

E. BIRDBroulland. (formerly
May 17,,1862. - ,

STOP ! STOP!

MONEY, MONEY SAVED!
IT THE

Union. Clothing pmporluin I
Corner of Main aid Plenk Road Sts

YOU WILL SAVE

From 25 to 30, Comte,

00 every Dollar`

By purchasing

CLOTHING AND F'D,RNISHING

GOODS
At Abe new Union

olioniTNG.Erii*Oßly
D. STRAUS & CO

Welkiville, N. T., 1862. •
NE

UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION!

NeW Store! New -GOotls!

The undersigned beg genre to inform the
public that they hate opened basiaess at •

WI LLSVILLF, N. T.,
Corner-Main and Plank Road Streets.opposite
the Uni.lin Bl,,ekt wneretliey will di4day an
entire new stock. of • •

Read vmade 'Clothing,
• .•

. and !

GENT'S 'FURNISHING GOODS,

which will fir sarpass iq quality,l style and
price aiiyiliinF ever exhibited in this town.

We are aware that to build up u hirge trade,
it is not oily necessary to have desirable
gcods, but to

.

;.

SELL THEM CHEAP, I
Anil we Will mite it an object for iimyers to
examine our stork before purt ,linsing else-
where. All. goods i:howncheertully.
seoteil fairly,and subutitteti 10-the purchaser's

TliiAs a lintrich of an exten4ice !nrtitufac-1Wring. I o.isfi in kliairit- , N. Y.; and Lltereforelyou will find all:Clothing will matte and got,-
np in the latest stle.

An early cult will most. secure a
b7.rgain at the UNION •CLOTHING

G~IL'ORIUM. D. 'SrRALTS & CO.
Wellsrdle. June 1832
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lIIHE subscribers at their
.1

OLD STIPTD ON .MAIN STREET/
-IN

COUDERSPORT,

'Offer.to their old customers -and the Wills
generally for Cash: United Statei Trearny

Notes,(Which by the way are taken at Per)
Wheat,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Butter,Cla
Hides, Pelts, Deer Skins, and all other kinds
of'Skicii; inch as Calf Skinaoke.,AlsoiBeau,
Beas,-Ire'nisoh, and some other _things that.
can't: he. thought Of,

A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED
ASSORTMENT UP

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

DE ADYillADE CLOTHING

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONs,

Hats & Ca").s,

Iron, Nails,

Hardware, .1

DRUG Sj .5; MEDICINES,

Paints, 01Is, and Dye Stuffs,

Together with some of the best

KEROSENE OIL,
Ear supe'rior-to the Oil Creek or Tidioute Oil..

LAMP & LAMP FIXINGS,
• I

POCKET CUTLERY,.
Also!ft few more of those Superior

CANDOR PLOWS,
SLEIGH SHOES,

GLASS, SASH; PUTTY,
INK, PAPER, ENVELOPES,

And other khlds of
STATIONARY-

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW CURTAINS`

And other articles which time alone for-
bids us to mention, all of which will ; be
sold; as IoW as the WAR PRICES will.
allow—for strictly i •

READY-PAY!!
• •

And forthose-articles we take, the bet-
est' market price will be_paid. -

We are also qeneral Agents far .."

DR. D. JAYNE'S_tamily Medicines,
DR. AYER'S. Medicines,— _

,i,,:Iic.BRANDR-ETPS Pills,
EENNEDY'SliSilical Disipvery, 1 '
Afid all ilie"Stioiliiilledieliesofthe

CALL AND, `;'SEE 1
C. S.' 'St E..

• • -•
•

N. B. The pa for the Goode -mist be ow
blind when t Its :Goncispre;deliversd, aewear,
determinedto live to:the .Moigk. 9f "I'i7 1111
YoiiGOY. • -

.

;Instant') thininuire, Thnliiiighiens,notat
and ;hook accounts which .wei'hava on hop
ritual be, settled and, closedimwediatelior
are,fear theywill be inctensedfalter than tks
ululate of intainsh. .
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